April 2016

New clearways on Concord Road, Homebush Bay Drive and
Centenary Drive, Rhodes to Strathfield from Monday 11 April
The NSW Government is acting to reduce congestion and delays by
introducing new and extended clearways on Sydney’s roads.
Roads and Maritime Services is extending the weekday clearway hours and introducing weekend
clearways on Concord Road, Homebush Bay Drive and Centenary Drive between Rhodes and
Strathfield. The existing clearways operate from 6am to 10am and from 3pm to 7pm on weekdays, with
No Stopping and No Parking restrictions at all other times.
The new clearway hours will be from 6am to 7pm weekdays and from 9am to 6pm on weekends. The
existing No Stopping and No Parking restrictions will continue to operate outside these clearway times.
Roads and Maritime will carry out the work, which includes installation of signs. This work will take three
shifts to complete from Friday 8 April to Sunday 10 April, weather permitting. Our working hours will be
from 7pm to 5am.
The changes to the clearway will be in place from Monday 11 April 2016. Any vehicles parked in the
clearways on or after this date would risk being fined and towed.
This will extend the recently installed clearways along the A3 route to over 19 kilometres from Strathfield
to Pymble.
We have included a map to help explain where the new and extended clearway hours will be
implemented.

What is a clearway?
You must not stop or park on a length of road where a clearway sign is present. The drivers of public
buses and taxis are permitted to stop when dropping off or picking up passengers. If your vehicle is left
on a clearway it will be towed away, usually to a nearby street, and fines apply.
To report a vehicle parked in a clearway or if your vehicle has been towed from a clearway, please call
Transport Management Centre on 131 700.

Contact
If you have any queries or would like further information please contact the Roads and Maritime project
team on 1300 706 232 or email clearways@rms.nsw.gov.au.

